
Tmmp movesfbrward
on Keystonexlpipeline

U.S. PRESIDENT GI\'ES CANADAS OILSANDS HIS SUPPORT
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Tlumpt move on the proposed KXL,

which would send an additional 8o0,oo0
barrels a day ofAlberta oil to lefineries in the
U.S. Gulf, comes as govemments in Ottawa
and Alberta reBain ambivalent about the
deposits, preferring to rcstraitr production
gro&th by capping carbon emissions and to
encourage gleen enerry.

Prime Minister Justin Trudeau, while
claiming to be a supporter of gL, told an
Ontario town hall earlier this month that
Canada shoulal 'phase out" ttre oilsands as
part of the countryt transition away from
fossil fuels. Tfudeau said Tiresday that he
"misspoke," and that petrochemicals from
the oilsaJxds will @trtinue to be valuable.

By appmving tre,tstone XL, Tiump is ef-
fectiyely responding: "lf Canada doesn't
\vant ihe oilsands, \r'su take them," ard hard-
wiring them into his America First Energy

Notley said she con- lrum
puts the spotlight on Kinder
Morgar's ThaDs Mountain ex-
parsion, which has received
Ttualeau's approval but con-
tinues to face lega.l challen-
ges from First Nations and
environmenta.lists. It would
be a national shame if IgL
moves forward, while Tlans
)Iountain, an all Canadian
.oroject, keeps getting staled-

Tim Pickering, founder
of commodities trading firm
Auspice Capital Ailviso$, es-
timates K(L could reduce the
discount on Canadian oil by
$2 a barrel, but TIans Moun-
tain would be the real game
changer ard could cut it by
$5 a barrel because it opens
a new market. About 99 per
cent of the oil exported by
Canada ends up in U.s. refin-
eriee

'1Io kidding (Americans)
are going to approve I(XL,"
Pickeling saiil. "They'd be
out of their minds not to ap-
prove it. We axe theh largest
supplier anal their cheapest
sourc€ of oil They are gettinE

Pla& a document unveiled on the first day of
his presidency with t}le express aim to realuce
depetrdence on other foreign oil.

The acdon undoes gl,'s rejection by for-
mer president Barack Obama, who regarded
Canadian oil as "foreign" and "dirty," and
who encouraged activism against pipeline
pmj€cts as a way to chok€ fossil fuel produc-
tion.

Tiump has invited Tlanscanada Corp.,
the proponent of Keystone XL, to 'bromptly
re.$rbmit its application to the Department
of State for a presidential permit for t]le con-
struetion and operation of the Ke).stone XI-
pipeline, a major pipeline for ltre importa-
tion of petroleum ftol!] Canada to the United
States:

taDscarada said it apprecides the invita-
tion.

See I(EYSTONE on NP2

lransuanada wrll nave to
re-assure itself that shippers
are still interested in sup-
porting KXL, given the sig-
nificant exodus of major oil
comparies ftom the oilsands
industry, a consequence of
the oil price crash but also of
Canada's more stringent en-
vironmental policies. They,
too, need re-assessment,
since the major reason they
came into being was to win
support for pipeline approv-
als,
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.S. President Donald Ttump aie-
Iivered on his promise to approve
tlre KelBtone XL pipeline signing
an executive order luesday to ad-

vance its construction and giving Canada's
battered oilsards industry his support.

'.Itre are Boing to renegotiate some of the
terms" of ttre Keystone X.L project, Ttump
said to reporteB. ':And U they like (tlem) we
wiU see ifwe car get tllat pipeline built - a lot
of jobs, 28,000 jobs, gxeat coDstruction jobs."

He took the same action oD the Dakoia
Access pipeline project, saying that it would
be "subject to terms aud conditions negoti-
ated by usi' He decreed that American steel
should be used for pipelines built in the
Unit€d States.
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"W-e are currently prepar_
ng the application and in_
:end to do so," the comDanv
said in a statement, ,,Gi cri
ates thousaods of well_payinq
construdion jobs and wor d
generate tens of millions of
dollars in atrnual propertv
raxes to counties along th;
route a"s well as more than
$3 bitlion to the U.S. cDP.
KXL represents the safesi.
most envimnmentally sound
way to connect the Anerican
economy to an abundant
energy resource.,,

Last June, the companv
launched a Iegal chaltenEl
under the North Ame-r-
ican Free Tfade Agreement
(NAFfA) to recoup USgt5 bfl-
uon m damages from the U.S.
government, which it savs
rejected it after seven ye;s
ot reyiew ,because president
Ubama wanted to prove his
administration,s environ_
mental credentials to a voca.l
activist constituency.- Many
ptpeltne opponeDts vowed
r uesdav to continu e the fight.

Retired TFanscanada exec-
utive DenDis Mcconaghy,
u,ho wrote a book about Kev-
stone XL's seven-year saga tO
win U.S. approval (its launch
was held in Cdgary Ttesday),
said it's a good sign that the
compary has to re-submit for
approval

"This is probably beinq
done in a fashion tbat en:
sures legal robustness of this
Tfump-related permit so it
will stand up against legal
challenges," he said, "If thev
had tried to use the existin;
regulatory record. that would
have been inore legally con-
tentious,"

The order is .enormouslv
facilitating" for KXL, Mc"-
Conaghy said.

It promises the secretarv
of state would ,ta.ke a th;
a{tions necessary and appro,
priate to facilitate its exDed-
itious review," and to reach a
fi nal permitting determina-
tion witiin 60 days.

cemed by Tlump's statement
that he wants to renegoti-
ate the terms of the aleal.
"It comes down to what is
meart by renegotiating those
terrnsl' she said. 'We need to
look into that and monitor
that very closely, a.nd we will
continue to do so on behalfof
Alberta industry ard Alberta

. interests."
Matt Letourneau, spokes_

maD for tlte Institut€ for 2lst
Century Energy at the U.S.
Charnber of CoDmerce, said
Keystone XL,s rejection by
Obama was political and itl
an easy project for ttre new
administration to advance
to createjobs aral inftastruc_
ture.

"There is a very soUd evi-
dence put together on this
nine-year review and we
thiDk it will stanal up to any
scrutiny under the law," he
said. "Hopefully it woD,t be
politicized again,"

Tim McMiIan, president
and CEO of the Canadian
Association of petroleum
Producers, said Tfump,s an-
nouncement,lnears resDoo_
sibly-produced Canadian oit
will have access to more mar-
kets, which means C€nadiaru
will be getting better value
for their resources."

Alberta premier Rachel
Notley welcomed the deci_
sion, but said she remains
committed to getting pipe_
lines built to the Canadian
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